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„ ( , )' I Frank Stephenedn, of Moncton, fhe three 1 re»i 
I young men arrested on the charge of steal- I | (I 
j ing a ladies’ Baltic seal coat from tlhe Bo- I —
J minion Exprc.e Company’s team at Am- j fc.X 
I herst station, Avere up before Stipendiary I 
I Davie thus meriting. Geo. W. Cooke, John I 

- I At Bengali and the «hipping e'.erk from!
I Dunlap, Choke & Co. identified the coat I 

ritt who have been spending a few weeks | as that eh.pped to Halifax by them. I’. I 
with fri nds at Fort Fairfield, have re-1 Burke, the driver of the express team, and 1 
turned home. ‘ J. R. Haycock, inspector of the Dominion

Rev. D. E. Brooks preached in the Prim- | Exp:O s Company, all gave evidence, 
itive Baptist church on Sunday morning, j.. Charles Davison took the stand m hi*
Revs H. Giber.on and Rev. L. A. Lock- I own -defence; He «aid that on January •' 
bait .were- oko present. Rev. XV. H. { 20 ike and Stephenson started for Spring' |
■Smith held his regular service in the Bap-j hill to hunt for work. When they were 
t'jjt church on Sunday evening. I getting on the train at the junction Dav-

Ziba Gihason has bought the William] i#çn wArarcostedday a man who asked k:m 
Adams roller grist mill .at the Muniac if ha wanted to^uy some furs, telling him 
and. lias rawed his family there. | a hard-up story and stating that_ he had .

Mrs. Manzer Caldiwell has returned from] a sea'skin coat, - worth about $35, which I
visiting friends at. Lindsay. | he .wcu'd sell for $15. Davison says .he

Count Ster.ing, I- O. F'., held its regu-j replied 'he only had $10 and after a min
ier meeting on Saturday night, and install- ] ute’s hesitation . the stranger said he equal 
ed othe rs for the coming vear as follows: ] take it. He would take the next train 

C. J. hktab:oak'.', C. R. - ] back to' Amherst, as he thought be could |
E XV Bell, V. C. R. | make $20 or so off the coat. He said lie
H. iM. Tompkins, F. 6'. was m, piciousUt getting the coat so cheap
G- H. Tompkins, treasurer. | He said it wg* dene up in a neat parce.
J. Farley, R. S. I in yellow 'paper. , •
G. H. Boyer, orator. I Frank S ephen On c:rrc/b:rated Davison.
A. J. McLean, S. XX'.
C. XV. Brittain, J. XV.
M. A. Tompkins, S. B.
S. E. Lloyd, J. B.
Dr. Somerville, Ct. physician.
J. XV. Curtis, Ot. deputy.
G. A. Brittain, P. C R.
G. A. Brittain, J. XV. Curtis, trustees.
J. Farley, C. J. Bit.ibrooks, tin 

mittec.
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Ex-Lientenant United Catar|iearlnghCured by Pe-ru-na.

States Nat, and Ex- 
Lieutenant Confeder- gjuwto 
ate Navy Uses and Eec- bers are composed of young Aè*<a tu»

best families. He writes:
“Last winter I caught a severe cold 

which developed into a/severe case ot 
catarrh of the head, affecting my hear
ing especially. My eyes ran,-roy sys
tem seemed to be generally clogged up.
I was advised by aelubfriend totryPo-
runa, and did so at once. To my delight
X found a change igct in for the ww 
within three days, and in eight dayp X 
was entirely’well.’-'J. Enlile Tfatgùaÿ.

Clark and«Leland Ayo.,
“It is with ploasurè that I endorse 

Pcruna as a flrst-claaa moddçiné esptpi- 
ally for catarrhal affections of the throat 
and lungs. I havo used It with much 
beneflf’ând several of my friends h»T® 
^Én cured of catarrh entirely where 

* >runa was used.”—Adolph Koehler.

“Nothing Better ThanCatarrhal Troubles* Says uOiT^ r 
pressman C. P. Dorr.

c. P. Dorr, Hotel Johnson, Was^Mg- 
ton, D. C., Ex-Congressman from WW 
Virginia, writes: ■ ,

“ I can cheerfully recommend Pemns 
to anyone who wants a safe an<| 
nent cuve for catarrh. l'or throat, lpas- 
and catarrhal trouble there is potnfng 
better than Pernna.,J—C. P* P01** * J&i 

Colds Lead to Chronic CatarrhsJ
A common cold Is acute catarrh, which 

chronic catarrh if»*-

:
!

known lime burners, have a crew of men 
and teams cutting and hau.ing kiln wood 
at Oram Lake, on what is known as the 
old Laskie property. The property has, 
had quite a 'history in the courts. It is 
now owned by M. E. Laskie of this place. 
On the front of this place which borders 
on the St". John River, is a tine summer 
cottage, known as “Braerniar,” owned by 
Ü. Magee, Mr. MacIntyre and others of 
St.-"John.

David Bonn ell has erected n new, store 
Which has been much needed for à long 

■time and is doing a flourishing business.
The people of this place were very 

to hear of the dea... of John Kini-

FRlULRiCTüN. :

7MFredericton, Jan. 2d—(Special)—(Hilary 
term of tlhe supreme court opened the 
morning, present, the chief justice and 
Judg e Landry, Barker, McLeod and Greg
ory. The Mowing common motions were

Ei parte' Clarence H. J. Knapp—T. J- 
Carter moves for. rule nisi for quo war; 
ranto calling upon Albert Brymcr to 'how- 
cause by what authority he holds the m 
fice Ui county councillor for the parish ot- 
Perth in Victoria; rule nisi, returnable tor
tbrtd,^tyj. Dean—A. XV. Macrae 

moves for rule pisi to quash to 
an order of Judge Forbœ ordenng the îm 
pr-sopmeni .of applicant for three 
without privi.ege of bail umess h PA 

certain judgment recovered m ft. 
city count; rule nisi, with stay of proceed

Lieutenant-Governor Snowball and fam 
ily are expected to arrive here on XX ednes- 
day of next week to occupy Government 
Hou,e for the balance ol winter.

The residence of David Tapie , - • -
Brunsw ek street, was the scene of a happy 
; vent last night when his daug^r’J1 f® 
Mabel Kilar. was united in ™ajnage i° 
Corp. Herbert Edwards, of No. 4 Co., R- 
C. R„ the happy ceremony being perform
ed bv the Rev. G. B. Payson.

The bride, who was given away by her 
father was attended by Mre. Chas. A. 
1)' Long as bridesmaid, while the groom 
waTsupported by Irvine Tapley, a brother

of the bridle. , .
After the ceremony the gues.e, about 

number, eat down to a charmingly

l

rx" j...... . *
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m ommendg Pc-ru-na.

Pe-ru-na Is a Safeguard 
Against the Ills Inci
dent to Inclement
Weather.

J

ill*"(Mlr
r -eorry

ball, ot St. John. Mr. Kimball was born 
and lived in this place for a number of: 
years,before gftiqg into business iu St .John. 
Through hs energy t ie F. B. meeting house' 
of tips place was remodeled and nicely 
furnished Hi few years ago. He tv;as al
ways ready to lend a helping hand to 
those who were in need.

Inspector Sleeves spent a few hours in 
school here this week.

Roy Kirk is now hauling hay from Oak 
Point.
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«
I Barr>' Davison ilicn gave evidence. He 

I ^aid tlkat he had b'en working on a rail- 
in Maine and that he left there Wfour

I way tip
I and cime to Moncton on the 9th of Janu 

Hs went to work for the I. C. R 
on the 10th. On last Thursday he gave 
up work and came to Amherst. He had 
papers to,:show that lie had worked up to 
that time. On Friday afternoon after hit- 
arrival he met the other two prisoners 
and they went up to Chas. Davison’s room 
in the Telegram building. He was there 

v o T„„ , When the officers came and was arrested
St. Andrews, N. B., Jan. 20-Chas. Mar- h ,]ie other tw0,

tan, the eelf-accused kink robber, was to- Th?s conclaf1ed ihc testimony and Chas. 
day granted h.s freedom, h:s story upon | I)avlfe0n aDd Stephenson were committed 
exam nation being found to lack tnc ele- Ü1 and Barry Davison was dis-
m nt of truth. He says his reason is un-j ^ fr0m .custody, 
seated at bpies and that he is not re- , Al^1<yBt N s jaü. 27.-(Special)- 
sponsible for the tales he teLs. He has ^ Davison, who was yesterday acquit- 
gone to the almshouse. ] ted by Stipendiary Davis of the charge of

| being implicated with hie-brother Charles 
j and Frank Stephenson, adl of Moncton, Of 
| stealing a seal skin sack from the Domfti- 

’ ion Express Oo-’s team, was arrested again
from

=rzrf

WÊÈm
ary.
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Nr m
IWBwmhtÊNewtown, Kings county-; Jan. 25—The 

friends of Miss Ethel Sharpe are glad to 
know that she is convalescent, and hope 
that she will be able to resume charge of 
her school at an early date.

Mrs.: Robert Oldfield is also much im
proved in health.

Mrs. Coates, of Smith’s Creek, has rent
ed her farm to Mr. Thompson, and has 
moved to St. John. She excepts to spend 
most of the winter with her daughter.

Mr. Proudfoot, who was stricken with 
paralysis last fall, does not continue to 
improve and little hopes are entertained 
for hie recovery:

The stormy Sundays since the new year 
have interrupted Sunday school and church 
«terviee, but we are looking forward to bet
ter days.

Arthur Mace, who is teaching school at 
Springdale, spent Sunday with his parents 
here.

Fletcher Oldfield is quite seriously ill 
with pneumonia. Doctor Burnett is in at
tendance.
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ICO in
served wedding 6upPer-

The bridé' Is one of tins city a moat 
-harming young ladiea, while the groom 
i« one of the moat popumt mentoera ot.
No. 4 Co., R. O; R., and a valued member
of the band. ,

At the police court this morning seven 
fi st offmcea under the Canada Temper
ance Act were acknowledged and a fine of 
$50 and c-nsts imposed in eâêh case. ' _

Before Judge Landry in chambers tins 
af ernoon, 0. S. Crocket made application 
under habeas corpus for the discharge, 
from the penitentiary of Henry X ancinc, 
recently sentenced by Police Magistrate 
Marsh to three yêara’ imprisonment for 
theft. The application is based on the 
ground that the section of the criminal
code under which the police magistrate „ T m ic ■ n mi
acted ia ultra vires of the dominion 'par- Moncton, N. B., Jan. 26-(Special)—^Tne
Lament. J- H. Barry, K. C., opposed the civic elections passed off quietly and pleas- 
application on behalf of the crown. Hia antly today and. the best of feeung pre
honor decided to refer the case to the full vailed among the candidates, 
court. Police Magistrate Marsh was pres- Aid. J. S. Magee was elected mayor 
ent in court during the argument. . over Dr. E. O. Steevee, by a majority ol 

Fredericton, N. B., Jon. «.-(Special)- 149, the total vote being Magee, 452; 
Dr. j A. Caeewell, of Gagetown, has been Steeves, 303. .
appointed chairman of the Queens county For Aldermaan at large S. R. McFarlane 
bad of health. elected over A.d. J. H. Harris by

Uu'.f Commissioner LriBillois is calling vote of 408 to 349. 
forténdcœ for rebuilding Larlee Brook, In ward one Dr. Bourque defeated S. 
and Wright’s Lauding wharf, Queens XVaters, 110 to 61.
coiiB.-v.'.Tsndere arè also invited for lum- Iu ward two Dr. Purdy defeated J. 
ber for Woodstock highway bridge. McD. Cooke, 203 to 123-

.Warr."'i "Frank.in *H i theway, William L. ,-In ward three E. A. Fryers defeated J 
ill«d.t*'Ûhiriet E. S. Robea-lsou, Joseph E. Baras, 209 to 48.
A M uwfn.'ànd D. W. Paddington, all of Moncton, Jan. 27.—(Special)—hr n. Geo.. 
fii. John, are applying for incorporation E. Foster addressed .a large audience in 
as “\Xr. F. Ha theway Company, Limited.” the X>p ra House tonight on Chamberlam'r 
The object is to acquire the business of Fiscal Policy. Tlie hall was crowded and 
XXV F. Hathaway A' Co. The capital the speaker was accorded a most atten- 
stock "fa to be $75,000, divided into 750 tive "hearing and liis points were most n-i- 
sh.ires of $!03 cacti. thnsiastically applauded.

In the supreme court this morning in He reviewed the question now agitating 
Frederick vu. Gilxon estate, J. R. Mur- the British p'ople similarly to addrefwrs 
phy, K, C. mows for judgment quasi he has delivered in other maritime cities 
non’s it. K. XV. McLcllan, contra. The At the close H. A- Powell moved a reso- 
moticn di-m tsed on an Siuderstanddng and hition, endorsing the principal of mutual 
the usual terms as to costs. preferential trade between Groat Britain

King vs. Stratton ex parte Porter— and her colonies, and conveying to Hon 
Thus. Lawson chows cause against rule Joseph Chamberlain earnest wishes for 
nisi to quash order of discharge; T. J. h=s succc.u in hi-, campaign. The resolu- 
Carter, coutra. Court consideie. tion was seconded by O. M. Mela neon and

King to. De’.egarde ex *parte Cowan— carried unanimously.
Rule enlarged until next termt no return Dr. L. H. Price, president of the Lib- 
to writ having been made. eral Conservative City Association, pre-

Ex parte George Gilbert—Landry, K. sided and on the platform were a num- 
C., and J. P. Byrne show cause against ,ber of the leading Liberals and Conserva- 
rule nisi to call on John E. O'Brien, jus- rives, including C. J. Otroan, M. P. P., 
ties of the peace for Gloucester, to compel Hon. C. XV. Robinson, Aid. Jas. Doyle, 
him to ieeue a distr. as warrant in the ease P. S. Archiba.d, R. A. Borden, F. XXL 
of King vs. Ronalds on the information Sumner, R. XV. Hcwsoa and other», 
of George Gifbcrt; Skinner, K. C., and, 
tie rge G lbert, contra. Court considers.

King vs. Cahill ex pane Allen, (two 
cases)—A. R. Slipp move» for rule abso
lute to quash, granted.

Kennedy Is.and Mill Company vs. Me- 
Murvay—Barry, K. C., states that return 
is not on file. Case to be re-entered on 
special paper next term. Defendant to 
pay plaintiff fee of $40- 

tirant vs. C. P. R.—Stands until next 
term on motion of Connell, K. C. Cur
ve!! consenting.

Ex parte X'anciue—Ordered to be en
tered at foot of special paper on motion 
of Bar ry, K. €.

J. J. Hale vs. Tobique Mfg. Co.—Con
nell, K. C., moves to enter verdict for 
defendants or for non suit or new trial.
Ouvel contra. Still before the court.

Fredericton, Jan. 27—(Special)—The an
nual meeting of the Barristers’ Society of 
New Brunswick was held in the Supreme 
Court Chambers this evening, the presi
dent, J. D. Hazen, SI. P. P., presiding.
Among those present were J. D. Phinney,
K. C., M. G. Teed, K. C\, A. B. Connell,
K. C., A. J. Gregory, K. C., George XXL 
Allen, M. P. P., T. J. Carter, j. H.
Barry, K. C.. A. R. Slipp, J. B. M. Bax
ter, R. \X". McLcllan, and R. B. Hanson.

Reference was made by the president to 
the complimentary banquet tendered 
Chief Justice Tuck, at last Michaelmas

7 quickly becomes 
lowed, to remain.

Every cold snap leaves In Its trap 
thousands of cases pt catarrh, many ** 
whom for want of an. effective remedy, 
will suffer from this disease the rests*
their lives. ' v ■

is there anything that can bedon.*,
prevent all this T

In the first place, Ferons used at the 
proper time will prevent taklngro^a.
In the second place, Ferons will cm»» 
cold in from two to five days.

Again, Perona will cure catarrh quick
ly in the first stages, and finally. Reruns 
will also cure chronic catarrh, if used 
properly and persistently.

Peruna kept In the house ana prop
erly used will therefore not op•/*<**? 
a safeguard against bailments whig* 
result from sudden cold waves, but 
vrill also prove a sure remedy tor f$p
class of ailments.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use ot 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, gi * 
full statement of your case and ho wail 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis. fgy

Peruna can be purchased ai any Orate 
claks drug store for $UX) perbot^. ^^ 

Address Dr. Hartman, President e«
The Hartman Sanitarium, Oolumbow, <*

%1»
SUSSEX

mÈSg:Sussex, N. B., Jan. 28.—Pneumonia has be- ? 
come very prevalent in Sussex this Winter, rl tonight suspected Of robbang a man 
Two late cases reported are Humphrey John--I ^uritry of a wiatch and ^me cash.
iShls ï l^bnreroverlng ArthUr en^oTl^^aÆ W but Ment|ed

The Rev. iScovil Neales and a delegation olf | Daxnaon a,3 one ot the partira who robbed 
the members ot the Choral Union went to 
St. John this morning to attend the annual 
session which meets at Trinity church.

Eggs' J’-' *-' 1
Hon. ^ 

•James 
Morgan.

mhim. XX1 hen arrested by Officer Smmnone 
he made admiesionn which leaves littie 
doubt ctf ihie guilt.

The robbery took place last night within 
a few hours of hie déchargé.

thM^ti“chfrch^r«te&een11 of^ro^yTre at7a^e,‘tAhe

to the members of the congregation Tuesday I police are on their track.
evening, Jan. 26, in the school room of the Amherat, Jan. 28.-A very quiet but | JAMES M MORGAN, 1735
church. It was well attended and a pleasant I ,___ ’ ua,™ v West- I TTON- JAM a.» M. muiwoi ,evening was spent. home 'veddmg took pi are at VV  ̂l Twentieth street, Washington, D.

Professor Dunbar, a traveling magician, 1 mor^and Point (N. B.), yesterday morning I rv Tinnfcnfmt TT S. Navy, Ex-
who was billed to give a performance in I when AXir© Mabel G. Carter, daughter of I C., Ex-Liente a .
Music Hall last night, was not favored with I « p\-rna r-\iter was married to Robert I Lieutenant Confederate Navy, ana

A. UcZ L .Of’ Mt. Wlmtley» most sue- Consul G=n=ral to Australia writ^: 

returned missionary from Japan, who. is I ee eful young farmers, a eon of the ia-e I PerUljM AiCOlCSIlG vO«, f^Uluinvuzs,
spending a vacation in the maritime prov- jaimCô G. Mofr of that place. None but I Oh in*

Srïï/ilS «he immediate friemL of the family bemg Gentlemen :-~"The vse of your
^•asr^t"» a? ~,yee^ by Peruna as a remedy or cure for
intercless games was played between the R Ge0,™e 4. Lawton, of Baa, River, | catarrh by many Of my friends Who Have De
a^hccTe0ro?3aSdiihetaro^yth^S^c}nn uncle -of .toe bridé performed the cere- benefltedby the Same, aS well BS my OWn eX-
Friday ot this week the seniors and juniors I mony. Mite Allée Ptowney, of Sackvilie, I *0 l/s efficacy and good tOPiC prop-

graduating class, w£o is taking the course I couplq-took lioon train for Ajdefciord I and yOU are a J ,, lames Me Morg&n*
in engineering at BÎbOill, recently underwent I (N. S.JV where tbev will t/pend a tew I jf jf wJJ/ give any tOTCC tO Same» - J3IÎ1CS m
an operation for appendicitis at the Victoria W£okfi with bride’s aunt, Mre. (Rev.)
HThet1first of the series of preparatory de- I A. Lewis. The bride is a grand daughter

bates will be given Saturday night before I of thi late Rev. C. Lawirxm, of Westmor-
the BurhetOrian Society on the subject of I lan(4 Numerous presents testify to the I sleigh drive to Five Islands, where Mine CpTnïX^3- 9.T I popularity « Abe ^oung couple. Chi their .................. "" *“’ ”"**

Worrell ’06 affirmative and A. S. Tuttle *05 -------- ,
and L. M. Colpitts ’03 negative. I at the croom's comfortable home, Mv The Amherst hockey team faced our Parrs-

A fancy skating carnival will be held in 1 I 1)01,0 b°ys in a fast game on Monday even-
the rink tomorrow evening under the ans- I v " ' . , . Mn. I ing and were defeated with the score 6 to 4.
pices of the Citizens’ Band. I Amhenet « to have a «liarp CiVl j con I qu,. poye leave today for a short trip, when

Donald Trueman, who has been on the staff 1 test on Tuesday next, there being two I they will play Pictou, New Glasgow and
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, has been I ^traicht teams in tihe field. -Ex-Alderman 1 other good teams and hope to come home
given a position in the same bank at Spring- 1 c i;1® • *u travor^ .-eat a^- I witb the laurel on their brow,
hill (N. S.) {bunker iu conte^.-ng the majors c.eax ar I held a very successful carnival

The news that Dr. Benj. Russel, M. P. for eoc atod with him are E. Howard Moi- I at the rink last evening. Many beautiful
Hants, and one of Mount Allison’s most emi- fat eon of Ja-mcd MpfTnt, merchant; J. I costumes were seen on the ice and a good
nent alumni, is very likely to get the va-r p w^fmnr? nf the fi’mi of Cain Si Wet- I time enjoyed. The races of different kindscancy created by the retirement oi Chief Jus- E* Wctmore, <n toe hrn o va n I were keenly contested and contributed much
ties McDonald, of Nova Scotia, has been re- more, foundry man, and John lvU*D\, 1 tbe interest of the ovemng. ... A
ceived at the university with a great deal of farmer. The latter is a cqu-rin of the pre»- I Mrs. Francis L. Jenks has arrived home
pleasure. C11)t mayor from a few weeks’ visit with her daughter,

George M. Black and wife have gone to x / Rh/x’es of Rohde » Currv & Co ■ Mre> Qillmore» 04 SL John-
Port Mutton (N. S.) to visit their daughter, f • A- Rhodes ol Rohdes, «Uurry & uo.,
Mrs. indoe. who ctppcere Mr. Suliker for the chief

The Sackvilie hockey team leave today on office, hay aeojiated w^th him F. A. 
a trip to Fredericton, where they will play f nronri^tor of Cates’ restaurant, ^ /c, „ . ,,
the Trojans of that city. On their way home , ’ , v n i^zxHK nf tViA Robb I Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. 20. (Special)
they will probably play a St: John team, and maiket; A. G Robb of the Robb . nomination in Yarmoutn for
The Sackvilie team are playing faster hockey Engineering Co., and R: R. H. Davutoon, I today a
than ever before and they are confident they barriât*r etc. A, miller party are run- mayor and three councillors, 
will suffer no deteat at the hands of any , - rtpfiru.fl n'atiorm or nolicv 1 Two were nominated for major, as
other Neiv Brunswick- aggregation. mng on any defined p-attorm or poiicj | —. ^ nmel c Hood, nominated by

it ie really a conte,t of personal strength, W Johnson, nomin-
R :v, Mr. McLean, pastor of the Emanuel j -aix ratepayei», ^o

church, Truro; Rpy. P. S. McGregor; Or- ^uiiciUor^x were nominated, as
ford; Rev. Ueo. A. Lawson, Bans Raver, T°r oounciuore six » Geo E U
met with Rev. XV. E. Bates pastor of the ^"y^m Grant, David R.
Baptist church here, yteterday to attend J chas. S Felton and Chas. K.
to some bus.nesi conneoted with the work Mci.eii.tn,
of the dénomma non. _ I nm^^ididates for councillors were sup-

Rhodcs, Curry & Co. lamited, have ee I . h u tilled requisitions, which
from the Dominion A.-1 tiieTe wa3 going to be a good

i
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CONFISSES HOW
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ed to eight miles an hour. In the outly- 
apeed of fifteening sections of the city a 

miles an hour is allowed.
In crossing streets or turning from one 

street into another the speed must be re
duced to one-half of the legal limit of

I Host Roderick will cater to their wants and 
. I in his usual way contribute largely to the

return they will comtilCTtce house keeping | enjoyment otf the occasion, 
at the. groom’s comfortable home, Mi- 
Whatley.

Amheisi û to have a sharp civic con-

■ _
"‘"j
•1
a

speed.
Tlie carrying of children on bicycles is 

forbidden.
No driver less than sixteen years old 

shall be entrusted with a horse.

-
ry- ■4

Cleveland, O., Jan. 28.—tieonge,A-,B.o*ft, 
the. aleg d defaulting cashier of the Pro
duce Exchange Bank, which closed . its - 
doors Jan. 22, made a confession tips 
evening to 'the county prosecutor felling 
of his method of using the bank’s money, ' 
of wCidch he is said to have. lodit $187,000.

Rose said that he was alone in .hfe.'ÿt- 
.. leged peculation and that 'Bis usé of .Ihe
It your healtn «jmparedj^any wai, ^ ^an about 6ix years agA

however slight this uitoÉTshomd u\ 6ajd ^ alx)tlt three years ago #hén 
terest you Ask trou the levs had reached f20,000 an auditif
tell you that ™ost commilttee was appointed to > over the
which men and wp^n baX books. Rose had hoped that h»
day suffer are dua^ weak, watei-y bkmd, wou!d ^ discovered then, tot at

or disorders of Me “KJ0™1' '?.1™ the end of a «reek or so of invtstightitih 
case the troub* nmtang a commftt^- reported everything satis-
start-^howing Mm a _lred teehng a Iv, e declarafl t.hat he'lived Witir- ,
derangement o |S rv-; ™ his salary of $125 a month and has oot
oreosional tead«Te otj^mgm item a Jht of the money left by 1>% «BS«j£
oJness There»mpt^ ale too oltoa sitit>J^when the shortage had 
hfeed In Rose said he knew-that ¥ would

•■7u 6 ill Jf; ,i,nn3 health and J^c to replace that sum and
cile which will bJng 1 Jf.,,. , j, . Æther way of doing It than by speculating,
sSngth as qmcklfaa Dr. jihUmms 1»^ ^ ^ do „ untU tlie. amount
1®. Thousands ^w^d wearyn^. He «md he had often

_ . . ,..»v4,. -mediSfe been tempted to commit suicide bjit didïiein;Xiake\L/ich rÆde; not on account of hie wife and farqdy. 

an*restore Jfik'nxfnerves. Thjfis the 
w.hge secretgof Bhe wonderful *lccess of 
Dr.*V'iWiu(J’ #ik Pills. Ilgte is a bit 

Mrs. W.Æ Clark, sr„
“I sÆered a grea-t 

Ttroubles; rheu- 
paiits (about the 

A thor-

LVEhY AILMENT.

Almost Invariably the Result of Poor 
Blood or" Weak Nerves.^**YARMOUTH.

STANLEY.
Stanley, N. B., Jan. 23.—The" many 

friends of 31ns. H. R. Turnbull will be 
^>ica»2d to hear that ehe ie recovering 
froan her recent attack of pneumonia.

Misa Katie Best has returned to St. 
John aler spending her vacation with h.er 
parente.

Mise Margaret Best entertained a num
ber of her friends at a leap year dance, 
in honor of her sister, on Tuesday evening. 
About thirty were present and a very én- 
joyaibke evening was spent.

Mrs. H. A. B. Turnbull received her 
friends on Monday and Tuesday after
noons.

Mrs- Jas. Thorburn is visiting friends at 
Kingsclear.

Rev. J. tS. and Mns. Mullen are spending 
a fc(W days in Fredericton with their 
daughter, Mrs. Pringle.

W. W. MoDvnald has returned to Boies- 
town.

II. R. Turnbull has returned from a 
business trip to Ghaitham.

One of the most enjoyable events of the 
scB'On was the reception given by Mr. 
and Mrs. J- A. Humble at their residence, 
“Suzmy Hall,” on Wednesday evening. 
Among tliose present Were Misses li. M 
Turnîbull, L. MoMenniman, A. Brown, II. 
iSansom, M. S^ant5om. E. ftumble, M. Mc
Leod, M. Bârf K. Best, J. D. Douglass, 
M. Merrill, J. Mu’, i en, G. Malone, J. 
Dougia-'S, M. Wainwright, and Mercre. J 
Crotty, T. G. Turnbull, E. Douglass, P. 
Sansom,..£. Crotty, W. W. MoI>ona!d, E. 
R. BrqSni, F. E. Tlioibum, F. i iiorburn, 
H. Mullen, II. Malone, H.
-Jow", iGiotty, w. Best, -il A. B. 
Turmbwl, ’l^-'vhaiieronee being Mrs. C. 
T- MUjiivo-, Mrs. H. tB. Tumbuli (Chat- 
haiti); H. Douglass, Mre. U. Forc-

W. King (Pelricoùlac), and 
Mre. W. (Malone.

LITTLE BEACH.
Little Beach, St. John Co., Jan. 28.—Geo. 

Boyd was quite severely hurt while chopping 
logs in the woods by a falling tree, it is 
said he will not be aible to resume work for 
some time.

Miss Eliza Mclnerney has returned home 
from Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess have returned home 
after spending a week with the latter’s 
friends in St. John.

Miss Lizziè Ells has returned home after 
a week’s vacation to the city.

Miss Ida Charlton has returned home after 
spending the last nine months at Hampton.

nocured contracts
lantie, the New Brunswick Southern, tbe . >TU.r„
Cumberland Railway & Coal Co., and the | üs'lt f°r tit 
Quebec & Lake St. John railways. This I "-"

atisuxes steady employment for the men flew Rules of the Bold in New Yo k City, 
for some time. I . ,

Pineo Wilson, late of Chapman Brothers, ] Vehicles shall keep to the right amt as
near the right-hand curb as possible. 

Vehicles meeting shall Jiass each other

women owea

flMiMLS OF FOBM.R 
W00DSI0CK RESIDLNTS.

HOPEWELL HILL. and a son of ex-XX'arden Alex. Wilson,
Pugwash, and Norman Brown, of St. John 
(N. B.), lately with James Moffatt, have | to t|le rjgi,t. 
purchased the dry goods business of J. I Vehicles overtaking others shall, in pass- 
C. Dingle & Co-, X-ictoria street, and will ; kee]) to tiie left, 
continue the same ia the present premises | jjr;vera aiian not turn the corner of any 
in the Rhodes FJlmin block. I street unti| there is a sufficient space free

front other vehicles for them to do 
Drivers turning to the right must kee]> 

near to the curb; drivers turning to the 
Digby, Jan. 27.—As already intimated in | ]eft must pass beyond the centre of tbe 

a previous despatch there will be no civic | intersecting street before turning, 
election in Digby next 'niesday. The fol- ] vei,icle will be allowed to stop with
lowing gentlemen, nominated yesterday, ;t ' jeft s;dc to the curb, 
will bo elected by acclamation; For mayor, Surface ears shall stop on "the “near 
H. B. Short j. for councillor, Capt- Howard .„ f -, atreet for taking on or dis- 
Anderson, K.' Turnbull and XV. E. Van1 sldc 01 U 

Blaryom, tite la: ter rc-cleçtetl, having serv
ed during the past year to till a vacancy 
canted by the resignation of Goun. C. A
Dakin. Ihe >hpice iy a good one and “‘d. ............
Digby will no doubt, be carefully governed I direction as the ear mus 1 

-during 1904. | l‘Pon l>iS'ia! lrom tlle motoniian. .
Charley Hudson, who was a member ot" | In slowing up or stopping a signa mus 

tile' crew of tt”"*lour-maated schooner always be given to those behind b) raising 
Augustus Hunt, which went ashore in ] the whip or hand vertically.
Long Island Sound Saturday, and whose j Slowly moving vehicles must keep close 
body has since washed ashore, was a na- [ to the curb line, so as to allow the faster 
tive of Parker's Cove, Annapolis county, frefi ,ÆaaiigC 011 the left, 
where a large number of his relatives re- | Speed of automobiles and bicycles limit- 
side.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 26.—Mrs. Walter Dow
ney of Curryvtile, who has been dangerously 
m for the last two weeks, Is reported some 
better. Dr. J. T. Lewis, of Hillsboro, is In
attendance.

Mrs. Alfred Archibald, who has been very 
ill at her home at Hopewell Cape with con
gestion of the lungs, is Improving.

Joseph D. Newcomb has gone to Ma.den 
(Mass.), where he intends remaining through 
the winter. . .

H. H. Stuart, principal of the superior 
school here, ihas not been able to attend to 

duties for a few days on account ot sick-

of ng
Bost*L On 
deal t» a
matismlrW..
heart all addlttg to misery 
ougb use of DiEXX’mims’ Pink Pills cured 

jjmft age of fifty-two all 
Æ'hnvc left me and 1 
Hiest of health.” Tliis is

r_1 who give Dr. \V illiams
rial. But you must get the 

“Dr. Williams’

ys:
lieaition 
uble aà

Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 28—(Special)— 
The funerals of two former- residents of 
Woodstock, took place today. _

James Baker, who died At

and now ai 
aches and pail 
am enjoying til^ 
the verdict 
Pink Pills
genuine with the full 
Pink Pills for Pale People” 
per around the box. If in doubt send di
rect to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont,, and the pills will be 
mailed post paid at 50 cents u box or six 
Lioxes for $2.50.

DIGBY. me

Pittoficlcl
(Me.), on Monday, aged 77. tdtiS TKar^'fn 

Hamilton, son of the late Mr. =.and Mrs. 
Henry Hamilton, who died in vtèçv Hamp
shire on Monday after a short UlnS'Sf'iTOm 
pneumonia, aged 38 years.

bis
name

Quite a number from different parts ol the 
county wont to Moncton last Friday to at
tend the reception to the Hon. H. R. Enuner-

^XV. j. >tcAlmon is laid up with a scalded 
arm the result of the bursting of a s.eam 

’ the West River factory, where he

on the wrap •

MV<’term.
The election of officers resulted as fol- 

lowtk President, A. B. Connell, K. C.; 
vice-president, M. G. Teed, K. C.; secrc- 
Lary-treacurer and librarian, T. C. Allen, 
K. C.; council—Dr. A. A. Stockton, J. 
D. Phinney, • George. XV. Ai en, J. H. 
Barr)’» J- D- Hazen, J. B. M. Baxter and 
A. J. Gregory'.

A resolution instructing (the council to 
take steps to have the local government 
to take up the matter of the various reg
istrars of deeds practising conveyancing 

licensed

a*charging passengers.
Surface care to have light of way 

the parts of street upon which tracks are 
All veliicles moving in the same

MOTHER AND CHILD
over

pipe in 
was working- .V

Scott’s Emulsion is 
liver oil made almos 
palatable as milk. It i#eatir 
and soothing to t\m weak 
stomach; it checl^^he teti- 
denties of chilya toward 
thinless 

Sett’s

ARQTHEB 8L0UCE8TEBAMHERST. 'a*
AmIherét, N. S., Jan. 26-(Speeia3)-A 

telephone message to Tlie Telegraph cor
respond', fit late thti evening from the Jog- 
gir-ii etatwf that the water in the ntine 
th?te has reached a depth of' froth 150 to 
163 feet and that the fire ia completely 
covered. The stoppings will all be taken 

tOTt'iOrvovy- ’by midday and work on 
tet level resumed on Thursday. 
Burrow* had juat come up from 

roaJeHg a thorough examination and ia 
JUsfied that everything i,t all right. Tacre 
~ eonflequently much rejoicing in the vi- 

of the werka con-

/
Mutis- Jan. 28.—Another 

Sshermnn, the schooner Corona, 
today, nrith a diseouragingly small 

fil^Tn.l her flag alt half maet for the 
Æ of <mc of her crew, Almon Nice ker- 
Fin oi' this city.

The Corona lulled on the Grand Banks 
while Niekei-

oppointand conveyancers
throughout the province, was unanim ualy 
dated.

Gtou 
halitoj

BRISTOL lsion gives 
streifcth toj^Eak mothers be- 
causÇit cjyues healthy flesh 
and

out 
the 2.530 i

MaiBristol, N. B., Jan. 25.—F. S. Farria, 
St. John, i pent a few dayn in Bristol last 
week. .

Mira Maud -Raymond, w-ho^iar: l>een vi 
itiug her sister, Mrs. Johigroarley, re 
ed to her home, XVoodst 

Mrs. O. R. Merritt ai

BEDFORD. PARSB0R0. ^jil not 
(Rvoolenj 
iff linejgT

Sunlight Soap 
burn/à^unap o: 

slrfact^
Bedford, Kings county, Jan. 22.—H. E. 

Lasquie and XV. H. XX'help ley are lumber
ing on what U known as the Meadow 
Brook; also Capt. D. L. XX'hitiaker. 

Purdy and Green of St. John, the well

Parrsboro, N. S., Jan. 28.—One of our popu
lar young ladies, Miss Lottie May Fulton, 
was married last evening to Lewis Moffatt, 
of North Sydney (C. D.) The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. D. J. Grant, assisted by 
Iiov. F. M. Yçung. #Tbe church was tilled 
by an interested .pompony, and many “beat 
wisliee'* accompany the hafipy couple as they 
journey towards thfir new home in North 
Sydney, of which Mr. Moffatt ,1a .a highly 
respected and .-prosperous citizen.

No news yet of the Leonard B. and the 
most sanguine- âre about giving up all hopes 
of hearing frofli her, She.douh-tlesa founder- 
ed in too torflblii fttorm pt Sunday,. ïr» Spat. 
Tbe wife of one aï toe unfortunate crew 

• ] vives hero and has tbe sympathy ot the whole 
I ttOtnounity. -,r , te.

About fifty of our leading man, With wivoa 
^3 cooiÿeêlOM, are enjoying eaeual

— — ood. •
Nuremg mothers will find 

a special value in Scott’s 
Emulsion because it insures 
a floxv of rich, nourishing 
milk for the baby. More and. 
better than a medicine; 
Scott’s Emulsion is a food. ,

for six weeks, and it 
tfm was out in 1rs doty that he was kaock- 
ed overboard by a heavy sea and drowned. 
Nicker eon's doiy mate Was ale» thrown 
into the sea. but was rescued in an ex
hausted condition by another dory: The 
body of the drowned fidherman was not 
recovered.

The Corona brought five thousand 
pounds of fresh halibut.

: canity nt the preeperi
tinning with v> little delay.

Charles Davison, Binr,- Davison and
nor

L on Mi 
Mvs JÉ
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So98r REDUCES

EXPENSE: i.i Maw. Manning—'‘George, are you sure you 
still l»vo meî"(Mr Manning—"Whnt a question. Anno.

aocWa fto .toy 1er WiL
Ws'n send you » sample free upetn request 

6ÇOTT & 80XVH8. Ttiroat^ Out.” ■ jt Is the fenoe tluit bas'
. ,1UG »e-îï^-the standaxdjthe

TH« PACE WIRE FENCE ©O. UMJ

201 i Hfht test of time-stands th«j be 
ver. Order throv.gh. our toqfl agi

WallterriUe, Ont.

I.

Monlreab^ue. H. Jeta, WistiM» *«“
■ 'is : -«Lrijûr-

Ihe Octagon Bar. vr«-Ce»’t t wm LD àâte'*hi*i kLia* iLwiu.»
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